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"TO THINE OWN SELF BE TRUE, ANO IT MUST FOLLOW AS THE NIGHT THB HAY: THOU OANST NOT THEN BE FALSE TO ANY MAN."

By STECK, SHELOR & SCHRODER. WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA, .WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1010.

Another Car of Fine

Young Mules
with lots of quality to unload,
Friday. Good, thick, blocky kind,
in closely mated pairs. Every
mule gentle and good broke.
Be sure to see them.

C. W. & J. E. Bauknight,
WALHALLA, S. C.

It PAYS TO BUY FOR CASH.
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December 27, 1916.
88 Years Ago To-day
The Wood Plane was invented.
Tlic wonders ol' modern inventions and science

have become so much of our every-day life tbat we

regard them as conimonplo.ee, when, in reality,
each one is a great gift. In building a modern
home one comos in contact at every hand with the
genius of some brain aa shown in an invention or

an improvement upon one. The modern home is a

(bing all men should desire.
Obtain one by starting in to save TO-DAY at

this Bank.

WESTMINSTER BANK
When You Think of Banking Think of
THE WESTMINSTER BANK.
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HAD WHIOCK ON HM i: K1DUH.

Two Anderson Young Ladies Deceiv-
ed Quito Severe Injuries.

Blue Ridge passenger train No. 30
was wrecked last Thursday night
about four miles west of Pendleton.
Thirty-seven passengers were aboard,
most of whom were residents of An-
derson and were returning to that
city. Sixteen of them were injured,
but none seriously. The train was
composed of an engine and two pas-
senger coaches. The last car turned
completely over and fell across a
ditch.

Misses Helen Harris and frances
Anderson, both Anderson girls at-
tending college in Georgia, received
tho most serious injuries. Miss Har-
ris's nose was broken, her arm cut
and badly bruised. Miss Anderson
suffered a broken collar bono and
cuts about tho body. J. P, Stokes and
I. J. Harrell, both of Anderson, suf-
fered sprained backs, were burt on
tho right hips and their arms hurt.
Tho train, it is said, was running

about 18 milos an hour, the regular
rate of speed, and was two hours
lato. All tho injured were taken to
Anderson on a special train, and
those injured, but not residents of
Andorson, wore taken to the Ander-
son Hospita).
Owing to this wreck Walhalla was |

totally without railway accommoda-
tion for the entire day Friday, the
only train roaching here coming in
about 6.15 in the evening. Travelers
waited impatiently for trains which
never came, and mail from country
points by auto and vehicle service
piled Into the Walhalla post
olllce along with Hie constant accu-
mulation of boxes, packages and
bundles for dispatch by parcel post
until Postmaster Fant was swamped
-literally deluged in his own quar-

ters-with an accumulation of mail
matter that ho could only sack up and
await opportunity to discharge when
a train could finally be gotten over
the lino.

It jrns at AT*, reported here that
spreading of the rails was the cause
of tho accident, but nothing definite
has been given out to establish or re-
futo this theory.

GALL TO FARMERS.
* All person.M interested] in *
* getting six per cent lonns from *
* tho National dovern meut on *
* farm property aro requested to *
- meet at tho Court House In *
* Walhalla immediately after the *
* Sales Oil January 1st. *

to You
Old Father Time

By HARRY IRVING GREENE

Copyright. 191G
Western Newspaper Union.

w 1 came with Space, and hand in hand,We two sat here alone,
As two twin Kings of equal mightSit side by side athrone
While eons came, and eons went,
In ceaseless passing flight,And all was still as dungeons deep,And black as moonless night.
Then age by age-a million yearsWe watched the Sun take form,
While through the void in endless count,The Stars were being born.
And then from out unfathomed Space,We saw the world appear.I shook my glass-and from it fell,A Sand of Time-the first New Year.
The Years! I watched them come and go,Till I could count no more,
The Old-the New-like falling rain,
Or sands upon a shore.
Through age of Mist, and age of storm,And age of sweeping Flame,
Till last Man came with gift of speech.And gave to me my Name.
Old Father Time, he calls me now,As close 1 glean my tithe.
I walk the Earth with silent thread,Yet ever sweep my Scythe.Forever old, yet doomed to live,I'd rest-but none ls here.
Again I raise my Glass and pourAnother Sand-a hew, New Year.

Still Wants Tho Courier.
?

Mena, Ark., Dec. 21.-Editor Keo-
wee Courier: Enclosed you will find
$1 on subscription for Thc Courier.
Wo havo boon so long away from
Oconec that it seonis as though tho
names of the people aro mostly
strange to us; but we are glad to
get the paper and keep up as much
as possible with tho old friends of
other dnys and the happenings of
State and county. The paper is one
of the most dependable papers that
comes to us. Yours truly,

M. P. Whitaker.

Woman Found Slain.

Greenville, Dec. 24.-Vivian Willis
was 3I10». and almost instantly killed
to-night In a room at tho Commercial
Hotel, whero she natl been staying.
Two young men who gave thoir
names aB J. R. Cox and C. Willing-
ham, of Relton, wore arrested in tho
room soon aftor the shooting. The
voung men were taken to the countyjail.

Cox, the po'lee say, admitted the
shooting. Roth, however, refused to
tajk to newspaper mon. There being
no other witness to the tragedy, Its
details aro shrouded in mystery.

15« fl ¿ICMHON BOYS BDMF.D All).

Recommendation Charities Hoard Ac-
cepted'-Hoard lucrooseil.

Columbia, Dec. 20.-Al the annual
mooting ol' the board ol' trustees ol'
donison College bold here to-day,
D'oe tuition was dollied 150 students
milking application for State aid.
Recommendation for such action
came from the Stale Hoard of Chari-
ties «nd Correction, lu which the
matter of free tuition at Slate insti-
tutions was referred at the last ses-
sion of tho State Legislature.

Tho board ordered the establish-
ment of a boll weevil laboratory in
tho border counties of the State.
Work in this Held is to begin at once
and the services of two entomolo-
gists will bo engaged.

More stringent action was nlso or-
dered to attempt to eradicate all
forms of hazing at the school. The
board adopted a resolution requiringthat all applicants and their parents
shall sign, before tho students aro ad-
mitted, statements that they will, af-
ter admission, refrain from all forms
of hazing. Tho students further
agree to voluntarily withdraw from
Clemson when the. pledge has been
violated.

President Riggs was directed to
make application for Clemson's ad-
mission to tho Resorve Officers'
Training Corps. Students electing
this advanced training course would
have extra military duties only in the
junior and senior years, and each
would draw a subsistence fee of $9
monthly and one complete uniform
outfit.

Beginning the third quarter of tho
school year, February ¡1, all students
will pay S9 a month for board instead
of $X as previously.
Tho resignation ol' .1. N. Harper,

for eleven years director of the ex-
periment station and dean of tho de-
portment ol' agriculture, was accept-
ed with sincere regret by the boa ni.
Tho board declined an offer I rom

tho Seaboard Air Line railway to ac-
cept a site near Mi llee for the estab-
lishment of the Saud Hill Experiment
Station. One reason was for lack ol'
Btlfllcicnt funds to develop this prop-
erty, and another was thal bids from
all sources must bo sought by adver-
Ising.

A bequest of $1,000 was received
from Mrs. Mary Cherry Doyle to cre-
ate tho George Cherry Foundation.
This is to become a permanent loan
fund for worthy students from tho
(Md Pendleton District, in Oconee and
Anderson counties.

C. F. Shoflleld was selected as an
additional assistant in the depart-
ment of fertilizer analysis.

Thc Rino Ridge Play.
Walhalla, Rt. I, Dec. 26.- Special:

On Friday night, December 22d, the
pupils of Hine Ridge school present-
ed as a three-act drama, that beauti-
ful classic ol' Kate Douglas Wiggins
- "The Birds' Christmas Carol." All
ibo winsome dear-to-Aniorican-hoart
[diameters In this delightful story
were sustained by the children with a
legree nf success and ease that
speaks volumes for tho native talent
;>!' the pupils nd the admirable work
:>f their teachers. In tho playing, H
was well worth the efforts required to
.:ee such a splendid success. Lovely
land-painted programs were used,and
Hie decorations of real holly were
beautiful in design and execution.
Prominent features of the evening
were the two exquisitely rendered vo-
sal duets by Misses Myrtle and Ruth
Brown, of Walhalla, and the spirited,
iirt.istie instrumental selections of
Miss Ruth Brown. All together the
svenlng was one of rare onjoyment to
the large audience and reflected great
«redit on the charming principal. Miss
Mary Rilen Wilson, and her efficient
?o-teachers, Misses Britt and Dun-
woody.

Notice, Pension Applicants.
I will attend In tho Auditor's of-

Ice each Saturday in January for tho
¡mrpose of receiving and preparing
applications for pensions to go before
ho Pension Board, and t/ho board is
lorehy called to meet in tho Court
ilouse on tho first Monday in Fobru-
iry, 1917, to pass upon said applier
ions, and to transact such other
msiness ns shall be presented.

J. W. Holleman,
Pension Commissioner.
-_ --

British Destroyers Collide.

London, Dec. 25.-The admiralty
mnouncos that two destroyers were
mnk In a collision In tho North Sea
m December 21 during very bad
vcather. Six officers and 49 men
vere lost.

DUST SPOILER ( HUISIMAM

For Our Soldiers In Mexico-Severn l
Wera Hurt.

Field Headquarters, Punitivo Ex-
pedition, Mexico, Der. 26.-Dust
smothered tho groal Christmas cele-
bration nt (bo Held headquarters oí
(be American punitive expedition. A
terrille gale from the southwest drove
oillcers into their quarters and sol-
diers Into their little Bhollers, gasp-ing for breath. Swirling down tho
chimneys of the adobe shacks, it sont
the occupants Into the open air until
the tires in the grates could be ex-
tinguished, the smoke cleared out and
the shelters rendered habitable.
Tents were flattened, adobe houses
and offices unroofed and kitchen
tires blown out.

Decause of the gale every man not
on guard was allowed to seek shelter
from the dust. Ordorlle.s sent out
with messages became lost in tho lim-
its of the camp and took an hour to
walk a thousand yards. Travel with-
out dust goggles, wrns impossible.
Hundreds of mon are hatless who,
not realizing tho force of tho wind,
ventured into tho opon only to soo
their head gear swept away over tho
mesa. The headquarters camp ap-
peared as a great blur.

( oe bin i i*©© for Dust.
Although tho day was cloudless,hardly a ray of sunlight pierced the

enveloping dust.
Most of the offices were lighted by

gasoline and lanterns.
The wind rose Christmas Eve and

increased in violence steadily. Dy
daylight the music of the bands,which played carols instead of bu-
glers sounding reveille, wns heard
only in snatches.

Cen. Pershing directed the effort
of a score of orderlies to save his liv-
ing quarters from blowing away. lt
was impossible lo SCO more than
threo feet in any direction for hours
al a Hmo. Two artillerymen wore
Injured by railing adobe walls. One
bad a leg broken, tho other a hip

io,H ir,,OM!) Dab s to December ll*.

Washington, Doc. 20. - Cotton
ginned to December 13 amounted to
1 (I,S4fi,080 running bales, including
183,403 round bales and 110,148
bales of Ben island, tho Census no-
rean to-day announced.

Last year to December 13 ginntngs
amounted to 10,300,300 bales, or
93.1 per cent of tho entire crop, and
In 1914 lhere were 13,070,220 bales,
or 87.8 per cent of the crop ginned.
Ginntngs by State« follow:
Alabama. 353,070
Arkansas.1,04 0,08 2
California. 23,67 1
Florida. 4 0,34 3
Georgia. 1,780,499
Louisiana. 432.822
Mississippi . 763,283
Missouri . 54,276
.North Carolina. 618,946
Oklahoma. 782,813
South Carolina. HIM,ooo
Tennessee. 3 18,565
Texas. 3,4 85,526
Virginia. 25,333
Ail other States. 10.073

Indue Win. l.mubdin Dead.

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 20.-Judge
,/illiain Wallace Lambdjn, of the
United States Court for the South-
eastern District of Georgia, dlod at
12.20 this afternoon In his office after
an illness of littlemore than an hour.
The immediate cause of his death was
angina pectoris, brought on by an at-
tack of acute Indigestion. Tho judge
while going up in the elevator of the
building shortly after 10 olclock,
with a member of the local 1>ar, com-
plained of feeling ill. When he
reached his office ho was in such pain
that he consented to have a physician
called. . At that hour difficulty was
experienced in getting a doctor, but
finally Dr. Clayborne, of tho Marine
Hospital, reached the sufferer and
applied heroic remedies In tho hope
of resuscitating him. The pationt
continued to grow worse, however,
until his death.
Judge Lambdin -was born in Upson

county, October 25, 1861. He was
ippointed Federal judge in 1914. A
widow, a son and two daughters sur-
vive him.

Advertised Mail.

The following ls » Hst of letters
remaining uncalled for In the Wal-
halla post office for the weeh ending
Decombor 26, 1916:

Miss Mary Hen, Miss Nina Moody,
Mrs. M. A. 8hipman, MTS. CG. Smith,
Mrs.W. C. Smith, Henley WHlbanks.
Miss Desalo Winchester.
When calling for the above ideate

say they aro advertised.
N. Fant, P M


